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Submission Deadline
Moved Up for Thesis,
Dissertation Students
By George E. Gorospe

The Univcn.ity of New Mexico's Graduate Studies office h:1s
changed the deadline for the submis!>ion of dissertation~> and
thc~c!> for the spring and fall by
two weeks.
Submi~'>ion deadline for the
~pring i~ April 1. The prcvinu~
spring. deadline was April 20.
The fall deadline is Nov. 15. The
previous fall deadline was Dec.
I.
The Graduate Studies office
also announced that the full time
course load for graduate students
haf> been changed from six to nine
hours. The primary reason for the
change is to qualify graduate students for scholarships and funding sources, which mandate nine
hours or more.
Kelly Robinson of the Graduate Studies office said the reason
fort he deadline changes is to give
the graduate evaluators time to
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read the papers and to give the
graduate students time to make
corrections, if necessary.
Marie Mound, Graduate Students Association president, said
the change in deadlines should
not affect those who arc ~:omplet
ing their dissertations or theses
this fall and spring.
.. The projects students choose
for their theses or dissertations
are not something that can. be
completed in the last two weeks
of the semester. Generally the
graduate student has to begin
with the idea early in the semester
and the work should also begin at
that time - in which case two
weeks really shouldn't make that
much difference," Mound said.
Mound said that she believes
the Graduate Studies office will
not be "hardm)sed" about the
deadlines, but added that graduate students should make every
effort to meet their schedule.

Drunk Driving Bill Heard
SANTA FE. N.M. tt1PI1
A
lloust• ~·ommittCl' gave a drunk drive
mg reform b1l11t~ tlr!>t endorscnwnt
Thursday hefnrc a hearing nHl!ll
pat:kl'd '' ith support~·r-,.
A girl sl."out troop ~:rowded into a
comer and other groups doj.!gcJ the
doorwav to listen to tc~tinwnv on tlw
bill before the Home Consuxi1cr and
Public Aff.tirs Committee.
The main provision of the hill,
sponsored by Reps. John Ellefson
and Bob Hawk, Albuquerque
Democrats, would allow automatic
lJO-day suspension of driver licen~e~
for adult~ found to be: driving with
bh)(1 alcohol contents of more than
.1 percent.
Juvenile Jriwrs with .O'l percent
blood ulcohol content would ihct• the
same punishment and ~econd-timc
juvenile offenders would lose their
license for a year.
Judith Espinosa, head of the Department of Tran!tportati()n, said th1.'
bill wus an attempt to :~tt;tck thl.'
drunk driving prohlcm.
"Thi~ is not a tempcrc..•nce bill,"
she said. "We are juM trying to ~~~1p
people from drinking too mud1 and
then driving."
She said 20 other states have similar or stricter laws compared to New
Mexico.
John Fenner, Traffic Safety
Bureau chief, said 66 percent of
c

Nt·w 1\kxico·~ f'at;il trali'iL' a~·~o·tdcnh
;m• akt1hol rdatl•d, t"ompart•d 111 ,1
national a\ l'nt~'l' ol 50 tll 55 pt•rrcnt.

(jltlllJlS l'X(lrt.'S'illl)! ~11ppt1It ftlf the
mea\ure indw.hl the Albuqul'rqut•
and S;mta Fe dtaptcrs of Motlwrs
Against Drunk Drivt.•rs, the
Fratcmal Order of Pnhl'e, the New
Mexko Sheriffs and Police Ottkers
Associ<ltion and the NL'W Me:\ico
Council of Churches.

llollv Par1.on, of a Los Alamos

pirl sct;ut troop, inn haltin/;! spccch,
Uf!!Cd lawmnkcr.'> to con .. idcr dmnk
driving the most important ts!-.UC of
thl' LL·gislaturc.
"Let''> have New Mexu:o takl' the
lead in eliminatinv the dnwk driver," ~he said.
Mary Elll'n I..uim, nl thc Ncw
Mexico League of Wmnen Voter!'.,
~aid drunk driving is a "Sill'ially
acceptable form of murder."
She said the fact that the !>tate is
number one in the nation in terms of
fatal accidents involving alcohol

Stress Linked w·it'h Student· J\lcO.holism
By George E. Gorospe

"No. I didn't think it was going to
• be a problem. I mean going to get a
beer with some friends after classes
\~a, umncent enough. At least that's
:h.: way it was during my firc,t year at
,~.hool ...
"I )!Uc~s it kind of happened the
~ummcr bccau~c l would go have
m1lfl.! than fl.!w beers after wnrk. vou
knll\\. tu ju~t sort of relax.. But when
I rcturned tn school in the fall £diJn 't
ha\1.~ tn have my friend~ along to go
g~t a IC-w hc:cr. and then a few beer~
lurnc,l mto a few rmm: beers."

Second in a Series

.. To make a long story short. bv
the l'lld of the fall semester m\·
grade' were m the toilet, I was broke
JnJ 1 was ~till going for a couple <>f
bcm 1t1 relax."
"If I had known
then what I knm..· now, t would have
been out of here a long time ago.
Instead I wa~tcd two vears and
;slmo~t broke my parcrH's hearts. ·•
"I mean everybody was doing
il."

This University of New Mexico
student is back on track and is now
progressing toward his degree. But
for many others the peer pressure
and the stress of college continues to
lead to a ''few beers to relax.'' The
·~ results of which can be devestating.
"•'
A report by the UNM Alcohol
• Task Porce oil the drinking habits of
·<~· UNM students released just last
week stated that of those survey<ld
18 percent of the males and II per~
cent of the females were considcr<ld
heavy drinkers.
The primary reason students, both

male and female, gave for drinking,
according to the ~urvcy, was to relax. Other reasons given were to be
one of the crowd and to get comfortable in social situations.

~houhl

intllt·.ttt• that tt

i~

tww tn

dwnge tlw Ia\\~.
hanrt''- P.tVlll' ol Santa h·. who
v.as invnht•d.in a lll'ad on ;Kndt•nt

wtth a dmnk dnver, ~aid rl'il!Tlll lll
drunk drivinp: laws would allow her
to dnve again.
"I'm rL•ally petrified to !!O out on
the strerts, '' she Mud.
However, David Schmidt ol thl'
New Mexico Council on Cnme and

Dclinquem:y ~•ml tht' Jaw

~hould

not

atl~ct juwnik~.

"It !lie'> in the face of tl1c entire
court philmophy. •• hl·
satd. "(Juvenile!-.) cannot v.c:t!'h fu
tun.• c.:onwqlll'lll."l.''> a)'illll.,t till' pk.t
~urc ol tlw mom~·nt."
children·~

lie a~ked the commttlee to remow the lanpuil!!l' about JUVl'lllk'>
fwm the propo'>cd aml.'lhlmcnt to the
motor vchidc n1dc and lOli'>Hier
aml'ndmg the chtldrcn '!-. l·mk

Reminder
The dc;~dlinc tu add a cht'>~ or
change dac.'> section'> 1~ 5 p.m.
tuday.

UTEP's "Bear"
Not Intimidated
By UNM's Pit

"The reason given most often by
students who come to us with an
alcohol problem is peer pressure,
and usually by the time they come to
us they already have severe personal
problem. Many of them have finan·
dal problems and their grades are
already !>hot," said Gary Fanner of
AGORA, UNM's student crisis
\.'enter.

By .Jim Wiesen
The New !\.fe.,.Jcu l.oho'> rl.'turncd
Tuc!>day from the b11ter u1ld rc:):!rom
of the Ruckie!r a hot team The
Lobos' three We~>lcrn Athktk Con·
fercncc road wins agam'>t Air f'nn:e,
Colorado State and \V)'oming ha\c
surpri!.cd many people throughout
the country.
But Tcxas-EI Pasn Coach Don
"Bear.. Ha!>kin., i.,n't a'otonic.hed at
New Mexu.:o'!> o,uccc1.~. 'Tvc made
staterncnls all year that Gary Colson
(Lobo coach) is doing the hc:'ttjob tn
the country, ·• Ha!>kins said
.. New Mexico i!> a team that
should have been ranked a long time
ago. There arc not many rcam!'.~in the
country that can ~o on the road and
win three games like they drd."
New Mexico puts their threegame winning streak on the lirtc
Saturday night when they play I taskins' eighth-ranked Miner!> at Uru·
vcrsity Arena. A crowd of more than
18.000 people is expected for the
game.

Fam1er, who is a volunteer paraprofessional counselor, said that
approximately 25 percent of the
calls received by the organization
arc from students with alcohol problem. Because the percentage used to
he substantially higher, Fanner suspects that there are m:my more student with alcohol·rclatcd problems
wlw either go to communitY
counseling centers of simply do not
ask for assistance.
•·A lot of the calls we get arc from
friends of students who arc worried
and want to known what to do with a
friend who had fallen off the wagon
or v..·ho has a problem with alcohol,
but won't admit it.'' Farmer said.
.. lt is usually the friend that calls
because the first thing a persort with
an alcohol problem docs is deny that
he or she has a problem. •'
The Alcohol Task Force report
also stated that in addition to the
personal and academic problems of
the drinking student, danger exists
to others who may be driving walk~
ing on Albuquerque's streets.

Alexandtla Kong

24-year·old age group in the U.S.,
The report shows that of those this finding is alarming."
surv<lycd, 41 percent of the"malcs
and 22 percellt of the females who
Although the report docs not offer
drink drive after consuming alcohol. a spacific reason for UNM's stu~
The report states, "coupled wit~ t.hc dents drinking habits or their subse·
fact that alcohol·relatcd fatnltues • quent behavior, Farmer suggests
overwhelmingly involve the 15· to one possiblity.

-

-

• 'They Jearn that behavior at
nome. Their parents drink alcohol
and so it is all right for the student to
drink. Dad is under stress, he goes
out and gets drunk to deal with it. As
a result the student feels that that
kind of behavior is the proper way to
deal with stress," Partner said.

Ha!>kins said he didn •t think the
"Pit" crowd would affect his team
too much. Haskins was more worried about the officials on the floor.
"I hope we have three tough ones."
he said. "In the past, officials have
had a problem handling the pressure
of the big crowds."
New Mexico, 16·4 on the season
and 4·1 in the WAC, have four men
scoring in double figures. The quartet of Phil Smith (16.1 points per

continued on page 10
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Children's Problems Partially Due to Absent Dads
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\l'<'UJity plan
"\Ve du nnt 1 nu•,ldt•r thi• . .t hw:tk
thl• •ll)'.h lm tlw prohlt>m ol thl' nl f~;·
t'l'• I! h JU'.t a matl!'l!Vt:l." MarVvan
!Ia made, J Hlllhla!t ''• dnd pohtit'<tl
adv1"'f, 'ani by t<·kphmn· !rom
lJanta\t:tP~

!Iammi<' """ the i>rll/(' "olll' not
i'lllll)' to wjo!ll harrarb" beLath<'
tht• (dl;tll<''<' armv i' '>!ill 'hdlinp
IJ!lltl' villa)''''• in tht• Sh·•UI and
Slut!<' Mo•.km .,,.,lor\ in Beirut
I Jc '""' lumhlal! w;mt,·d an owr·
.tll poltlical ,,·uknwnt l'lalltln)' till'
lltU/\' a )'H';II<~r ><1\ Ill ):OI'CltliiJl'llt,
hut drd notwlv otH tht· a< <'l'ptan,.,. "'
,t 't'• untv plan lu·.t "lither<· 1~ pnli ·
Ill a! ~··ual\\ Ill "
"llntt! now,\~<' haw not \1 illll"•
'•l'd till'• on tht• JMlt ot the• J'll\'Ctn·
nwnt," he \a HI
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'•' Hitlwr n •..,uhnrb·,
iJ<"•l''l'' I lntlc' thn·ah "' •.. 1\ II
war, ll)'hlllll' ha•, 'lll"t•kd 'mn· a

lllatur flar<:·lljl h•.t \H'.:k that ktlil'd
40 !~~'"Pit· <IIlli Wtllllllh'd ll!l<lc> than
lll!J
Nt·!~otiationl., on the \l•._·urity plan
<·olhtJ"l'd twD w~:d~·. agn Jll't a'
Cit: mayt· I'' ('hri '• t tan- dnm in all'd
l'llVCrllllll'llt wa~ ;tbout to annourh'<'
their ac<:cptance of the plan.
lrnplcmentation of th~ ~•·c:unty
plan could enable at lea,! a partial
with1lrawal of I ,200 I f,S Marim•
peacl' kl·,·pinr troop~ 1!1 IlL'irut.
1

SOLID ROCK CONCERT!!
WITH MUSIC BY-

DESTINY
LIVE FROM TUCSON
FRIDAY JANUARY 27th
UNM STUDENT UNION
BALLROOM
PM

Chopper One Downed
u1p!t~r ~,..,nr;

in:•. PrL"•-.tderrr Rca_~:tn
lr••lll tile Whttt' llou't' !11
Audre~~o' Atr !·on:L' Ba'><'. :-old .
madl' an crll<'r~ency landtnr
Thlu,d;ty when a rl'ti wanung
hJ•.ht v.t•n!ott. Reagan \Ia' unhurt
and n.:vcr 1!1 .my dant!t:r. a Whitt:
!lou"' ol'llcial said.

Rea)!all 11 a' en rout.:- tu Atlanta
tnr a political appt•arance wht:n
the l!Ktdl'nl ot:t.:urrcd ahuanl hi~
:-o!;~rinc One hdi.:optcr shortly afwr takcol I' from the Whttc llow;c
at ~:20 p.m. EST. Thl'lwlic<)p!~r
landed at Anacostia 1"aval Air
Stalinn where tht: Reagan party
transferred tn another craft and

FREE!

tPI

~q

"\,'\1,.

t 'llddt;.:n

\1\

\,.l,li1t'

\:~...,·-.

l:•ii:I

ll.11 1d Hrc'<tllll. 11,1dL' !lu•. ,... (llll.lh'
and ;rt!nl1 Ult'' 1 .u! ••t tile•,,• dui
drL'n'' pn•hknh !11 .m .tl"cnt .u1d
"mad!tl" tath,•r. \lhP \Ia' uur
su,;1alttcd f<'l a duld nurwrin•~ n•k•
T,, hdp nwn lw''"lll<' m,;", m
vull·cd \\Ill! the·n dl!Idtl'n. and
c~lahltsh rciallon,Jups \1 Hit <•the·t
wnm~n amlnwn. Breault ha' -r;uted
a ni<n!thly suppnrt forum. lh,• t;r•.t
f<~rum. hdd Jan. ~1. mvu!l·,·d .'.'
men. indudtn!' \Olll<' \ :NM pwt.···

White House Deputy Pres~
Secretary Larry Spcakt:~. who
wa~ on the hdicoptcr along with
cbtcf of >taff James Baker. ~aid it
had not hecn detcnnined whether
there wa~ a pmhlem with the
dtoppt~r. nr a faulty warning
light.
A~k,•d if tw knew what thl'
problem was, Bak~r '>aid. "They
thought it was a faulty Iight "

H.~ttl!n V~:nt'l'f\!'IllU\

man -,au! Thun.duy.

Lht Friday, a rcbcl·plantL'd mint>
.:xph1dcd underneath a commut~r
plane landing ncar San :V1iguel. 70
mil~Js t•ast of San Salvaunr. where
lour Amcrkan milit;lr\' ar.lvht:r'
were waiting to take ~lfl abnanl
unorh~r 11ight.
.
A 50-ycar-nld passenger du::d at
th.: scene, the pilot died Tut:~day of
injuries suffered after one leg wa'
mi1putatcd and four civilian passengers were seriously injured in tile
attack.
Radio Vcnccremos daim.:d the
explosion wa~ intended to blow up a
C·47 Salvadoran air force plane l'tlr·
rying ''American advisers and offtccrs of the hrcrarchy of the Salvador... an arniy~·H
nut a U.S. Emhassy spr>kcsman
called that vt:r~irm a "hald-fa~cd
lie." sayin~ the ll .S. udvisers were
waiting to Jake off ahnard a DC-3.
thl' civilian version of the C -47, for a
commuter night of the Guticrrc1
fly in!! Service Co. at the time of the
mtplrl~ion.
·
U.S. advisers ha\·c been ordered
not to 11y on civilittn commuter airline~ as a result of the incident. the
spokesman said.
:·.....

.....

..

•

...

\,

vo\\t.•d

sors.

A nurturing father is important to the emotional development of his children, according to a study by UNM clinical
social worker David Breault.

cess.
Dianne Gropper, a clerical specialist at the UNM School of Law,
said the system was stolen from the
office in mid-September of 1983.

When she returned to work,
Gropper said, the computer was
gone. Gropper said the lock on the

office door appeared to have been

l'\ ·•

l

lh ~ft'\"-ld.di·-. !J,· •,1:~f
ll!::~.q'!"\

\f\,H~d
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!llc'll \kn ·"''
~·r.u" ) t Hlllt''-'\

t'tpht

tlo.m llc•nwn 111<'\ lt.tn· .1 ill!'h d,·
)!n'e' ''' akoh<>ll'il1 and a hq•h
,,u,·,,k ral<'. \kn .ut· tlw l" lp<·IJ.t
t<>h and \ j,·tuus t>! 'I<•kn,· ...
"Ma,nrlrntl\ " ,!!rntt•d in
;tdoks<'<'lll'C. l'hl.ll!'' itlu •ut hl'IIIP a
m.tn, hk,• n>mp,·tm!' Ill 'PI•Ih, ,·an
h~ ht•aulr t ul HI ,tdt'l'·'•l'IK\' But
the'!\' art' unl\ '" lll.tll\ tla, h' h•t
nwn !<l t.dh ,;hnut
1\,nh. ')"Hh.
,a,,· tl"· l.md •11 th!U)'' th.11 hap
JWIII'd tu ho!' d!ll IIi)' ,ldt>lt''-<'!1\ <'
''But the• n:;tlttl<'\ PI !ll<ltlll<'
hit'
e'\Jll''''l"ll and r,·lall<'ll'hip·.
1111h <1th.:r lll<'n .md llnlll<'ll
lh••··•'
an· manl\ tlllll!'" tnn ..
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p~r~rs and mid·tcrms. head for

SPRING BREAK at the Daytona

Beach Resort Area.
Jom 200.000 sun-worsh1ppmg
students on our wtde, smooth,
sandy !leach. Enjoy the fun on The
World's Most Famous Beach along
with concerts. parties. loads of
freebies. sa11tr'19. surftng. fishing and
more. Eastern. Delta. Ptedmont and
PBA Airlines can get you here fast.
or you can make the drtve on
Interstate 95. F'or more information.

call your traver agent for free
reservation serv1ce or write to us at
the Daytona Beach Resort Area.

We're putting up our pizza against
anything this town's ever tasted.
Savory sauce with the choicest gunk
and smothered with a mountain
of mozzarella. You ain't had one yet?
What's holdin' ya? The rjoprs
are opel)!

AilhtiU:.'ll lht..•

u ~uncd

htl "

I h,· '''n>nd

i!ll'll ' tnnnn \1 til b,·
h·h ·'" hll llltlh' llll11llll<tllt11ll'llll
1.1.-t lh<' [krn<thllu t ·.,IIlli\ "'kut.ll
11<-ahh ~km.d J<,·t.ud.tii<'H < ·, nl1'1,

PHit•r.:Hll' Jut C'hlldh'll at ,11 ., .l'l'~tl

Flowers 'I Candy ¥ Balloon!> 'I Flowerc, 'I Ca o

also at
5.306 Ctontral. SW

836-0142

8700 MoMul Bl..t, NE

2'19.6661>

!11..15 Candelaria. NW

345-8561
82h7262

5500 lteed•mv. NE
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Coming! The Circus Is Coming!
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Classes Starting
Enroll Now!

-"'
0

VALENTINE'S
DAY
IS COMING!!
Roses $19.99 doz.
Carnations $8.99 doz.
Luv Bundles
$5.99 e-ach
Ask us about our gift box balloons
for Valentine's Day

__Occasions

Insurance covering the stolen system provided funds for a replace-

ment.

TUESDAY

Across from UNM
at Central Buena Vista
Phone
247-9591

\[,t(l">lli.'', .Ht' \ ·l!'lh'

nn;! 1'\l'll"ll!, Bl<'ollllt ,,ud ..I
)'Hl\UII~' !llllllh<'l c>J Jlll'll \\;Ill[ !11 1'\
p.m.! llwn nM,,·uluw roJ,•,
llut. llt,•,utlt .1dd,, "nwn Wt'lll In
h<· kvilll)' pt t'"lll ~ nul l• 1 du bn!h
ruk' 111111
,1, ln<'l ,•• utd lw IIIli till
tHY
\<HI ,uJJ h,1,,. t" n1mp~t''·
pr.>duc·<' and ,tdd tl11' \\ hok ntlwr
dtnll'll'I<Hl <1/ Jtk \1111 h,L\\'Il.! ill'L'Il

EVERY

Godfather's Pizza..

h~.:. ,td··~·

·-.ll·lf"'·•· ld
~l.ll~I1IIIt·' . ~, dtd

(\1

1st, 3rd & 5th

(check roster at
info. center for Rm. #)

.!ll•j .Ju~q·

:;t. l~ ~ ~~ 1-!:.·lf

lll.U II I .1111 l<'l ,I I I P II' !up•. .

Meets

of every month
at 6:30pm
Upstairs in SUB

J;h'.l

t\;,'!\'

t11~· ~,·,p~·j, t~.·-d

Organization

t~rm

111'

t~ t}l,l\\.

Science

OncP you·ve fm>5hed With

~~lm.c·

fa· ··.t~d
· · \ h:n .th.' llllh ti.Hih\1 h 1 ... ,h. t ~:"·d
,\tkr ,u,,. ·.•, tiln 'trll iJ,,q· .tn•ltill·r
.Jll \'l\lh h\ :·n Ilw\ .lie 111.•1 B.~trwd
!lit the "l'\."\ilhi p.ut l!f hh'
htl\\ t11
lH.l[

Christian

Spring Semester

'+"'

,-,,~:rJJ·"•'Jt

llhl \\h.1t iL~·'

Welcome Dock!

YOU AIN'T
HAD ONE YE_J....,.?

:·fl.l-·t

Ill :hl'lf w.c:t.w~

~All
Flower
c

u"'

1J.u;lt\\

IJ.~t!••'l\.

uhnlt\ t" ll1.1t ~u·.! .1 111~

on,• dl!l!l'thi<l!l,tl

Law School Computer Stolen~·~

:!1~.

'•,tl<i

tlU~'iH tu ~·l't ll 1H)'llt.'l, h~._· ··tlPI\f\'1
IJ.!ld<'l 'iii<'" 1•.( I' Ill fit !PI

::

Gropper said that the keyboard,
monitor (screen), printer, software
and manuals were taken, but that the
law school's data was left.

·.j

!11'

-d

,llld \\PI!..

.

picked, but there was no evidence of
who had ~tolcn it and the .:omputcr
has not been found,

\_,j.,, ....

.!!'~;u:

\11'\'
-!

l!c>ntcd 11l!li )'l"hl<'ll" riJ,·\

0

Gropper bad spent three days at
Texas Tech - instructing their law
school in the use of the same kinr.l of
computer.
The law school used the system
primarily for the admissions pro-

P~·~i··k:l:·.

dllllt'Il"'hllltil

Ill

An $8,000 computer system,
used primarily for the admissions
process at the University of New
Mexico School of Law was stolen
from an office on UNM 's north cam·
pus last September.

fll'--

'·,j,l"l·,i.

J··

nc.1r t!un;:• t\' dl1, h"· ..,,11d
"\l.t·., uiln!t\ lt.t·· ,,,.,.,, <•nr
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Aloxandria King

.1.\iltil!...,

n~.P1\llhlh' hdc .,r~_· ~~.·!lf;,·.d

Breault >lrL'sscs that c·hildrcn n,•cd
cmotwnal data from th<•tr l;tth''" ;1'
\H'II ' " their mothers
"ll ht>Vs dt•n't h;tvc• a hum,ut
knowh:tlg~ of their lath,·r. the·y
b,·comc lrustr;ltcd or at '"''<HI h<'ll
they an: !'•>Ul)! to make· tt tlnoU!!h th,·
11nrld," h.: said.
· '<iirls can become lrustrated
with their father' in ;uJ,,Ics.;cncc'
BecaU'oC nl the onset of thr:tr td.tut'il·
tcr'sl scxrwluv. nwn don't J..n~m
how to deal 11 ith it, so !lw m;m witl1
~y
0
draws from the daughter."
Also Breault \aid, daughters n\.'cd 0
to know the "bunwn dimension" of
their father. "So thl'y don't fL'l ~
caught up in some romantrc figure
and don't know how to relat~ \\·tth ::;,
the human dirncn~ion of that II· "t::
c
gurc."
tel
As a result some thmglucr~ be· u
come confu~cd and fruMratcd w1th
their father~. he said.
Fathers arc not allowed tn he emotional, within the confines of ma~~u
linity. he said. The existing ma~eu
linc role is narrow, and needs to be
stretched to include relationship

''ill

h 1 ~on

tillUlllf:! fiphting the illlVI'Cf\, "\\ hn
have im·ad~d our wuntry tr1 hdp 1lw
dktatorship and t<' make w;rr agam't
our people."
In anuthcr development. the !Ji·
ario "" /loy. a new,papcr. ''lld
military otTiciah have olfcn::d rc··
w~nls of up to $2,(Xl0 for inhmnatiun leading to the discovery of rebel
hideout~ - the first time the Sal\ <1·
doran anny has ptlstcd puhlit: rc·
wards during the cour~e of the 4ycar-old dvil war with leftist gucr·
rill as.
The rewards include $2,(X)0 fnr
discovery of a "talus," a tunnel system popularized by the Viet Cong
guerrillas in the Indochina War. /Ji.
ario de ri oy reported.
Other reward~ cited were $1.200
for dt:livery of a mortar. $600 for a
machine gun and $4CX) for G-3 nr
Galil nflcs and an unc;pct:ificd Mllll
for rebels who surrender, the ne\1~·
paper said.
No mention was made of M.-l6s,
the standard rifle of the Salvadomn
army and the most widely used
weapon among rebel force~.
Defense Ministry spokesmen said
they could not confinn or deny the
report.

BI,·.~:dr
;lt.t'•l .• JI!.!L

:L~.·

! ~~:/,1\\l:l_l'

(11/~·b\ ... flj\IIJ:' J1•J ~-th~t.''•\ol)t(l,~\l'

lllf' lll.h\

:\ \'!\\1 .ltm<;~l ~'''1 •.! \\t'lhc'l.

nllllt!lll<'d th<' trip .
nw pre,,,Jo.:nt \\a' J<.•kin)! a' 'J.:
boarded the '>t'~ond hdtcopter,
\1 hi~.:h departed Andrews, JU\t
1\\n minutes ht:hmd \t'hl'duk.
"Th!'o one'> all right." he
!.atd. "I ktt:kl'd tb~ tire'> I'll it ..

>lay niT n>mmutcr lltghts. a •.pnkc'-

M

ADMISSION IS

fll\!.'i,Il\

LtllH.'I k"i'\ )ll!ll 1 •1.'h\ 1ld·-

Advisers Ordered Off Flights
SAN SALVADOR, El S;~Jva
dnr
The AnK·ri<.:.m buba'w. r,~
~pnmling tn the rcn•n! guc"rrilla
hombin~· ol' a t:tV!IJan plan,·, ha'>
nnkn:d aJill.S, nuhtary adn'''r' tn

11 p~.·r~,-~·ll: ~~t :b: ~.,~tJt 1

d!'-L.Hb~·d ~.JJ!I~~:~.,-!l th-.t:\ ,{.If

PH';:':Lun

·~·.·ttiiPHr d I'~dlfl•.-;d

tt~.·

"'dl~i

th\.· l

Promotions RISecurity Steps''

bllJit~tt:~· .11:.! ~. hd~i nu::w1:l:'

')f!

California Singles
OF

Published for members only - all members are listed Hundreds of screened
single adults 18 to 65 years of age. Meet by phone or letter - take It from there
Know age. race. employment. hobbies. tnferesfs, educofton. smoker?, drinker?,
children?, relig1on. background. etc. before contact. If you want a copy, you must
be single. you must be listed. and become a member. Our members are published every two weeks. Three month membership costs only $14.00. To apply
with VISA or MASTERCARD call884-7174 or for castt check. or money order. send
$14.00 to CALIFORNIA SINGLES OF NEW MEXICO, 3100 JUAN TABO NE, SUITE
127/A. ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87111.11 your appltcafton is not accepted because of
false information. you will receive a refund w1lhtn f1ve days Starts February 1984 -,
don't miss an issue. this is the very easiest way to meet other single persons. If you
wish you may use your ftrsr name ano spec1fy at what twnes you Will receive
member calls, or if you don't WISh to u~a your phone number. our mailing address
may be.-used to correspond. OUR PUBLICATION IS FOR MEMBERS ONLY. We seNe
the entire State of New Mexico·Ptcture optionaL but recommended Don't you
wish you had our listing right now! Send today to receive 1st issue.
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ASUNM/ NMPIRG Announce Student
Internships for UNM Students
Offered for Legislative Session

Voter Registration,.lnvolvement Drive
II) .<;haron ( 'omiskL·y
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---Letters--- ----Commentary---Stron er Future for N.M.
g

Rac1al

uotas

Tho U.S. Civil Rights Comrnissiun's
repudiation of racial
I lit!<"
"quoins" seems to me so clearly
1 ~~~~. Y' 1 ~H. nlorP \h,ttt ,u1y nthPr, th1• N"~w MPx1to !ildh~ l f.~Ul!;laturn rinht that I have to force myself,
"·''· th" r• "•I" "''.1hohty for thr• tutu rp of thi!; swtn rm;tinn squarnly on its once anain, to try to grasp why it
• "ll•·<.. liv" ,,IHHildi'IS tiov. forwy Annvn hrm proposed an insitJhtful, seP.rns so wrong to others.
The commission, now rr.orgaf,lr ,,.,,clurrq hlll''fHint for IHqhl'l P.ducatron whi<:l1, if follownd, will
pr•wr<l•• Nr•w Mnxu:o wl\h a frrm foundation to build a stron!} econo· nized by Congress, recr.ntly met
inHuntValley,Md.,andvotedto
llll< fli!Wfl.
I b"llf'V'' that Nr>w Mnxico has nlw<~ys hnd tiH! rinht philosophy narrow, though not to abandon,
''"IC''IIrinq •.tatr> fundinn {(1r oducatinn hy providinn tlw money to its support for "affirmative ac·
"'''k" l11!l111'r t•dur·;Jtion ;wailah\P to most pnopln. Now i~; the time, tion." Afterwards, I watched two
ht>WI'Vl'L, to nwkt> thP f111ill push to <Jssuro the q£whty of nducation. If able antagonists, Morris Abram
qrhJlrly r•; •''''Hif!•d hy int:n><H;inH faculty salarins in orclnr !!'retain ond and Mary F. Berry, square off.
<~ltr.u:t IHflh c;Jiibm instnn:tors and by pruviding thn funds which arc
Berry, originally a Carter
nt><·••s•;;try to prnvidn ndt•quatn pronrmnmrnn and curricula as the appointee, is for quotas. She beqnvnrnor has sumwstPd, Nnw Mexico ean attmc:t the typP- of "clean, lkwes the commission should go
h!elmi<:al" indiHltry whieh rl dEmirns.
on being the unembarrassed
FvHn if Ni!W Mf!xrco attracts such industry by its many uther merits. advocate of any group that
1t wrll not do New Mexicans any nood unless the quolity of education seems to be getting a bad deal. It
m unproved since the hi!Jhly tmi ned personnel which thcsr. industries must examine effects, no less
will df1tmmd will twvn to be brought in from other states. If New than causes- the way the race
MPxit:o will provide ttw quolity trilil\illH to its students and work to comes out, no less than how it
t<!larn quality hinh school students by such programs as merit scho· starts.
l;nr.hips and fellowships alonB with BUarantees of quality instruction
I feel the emotional force of
in lhP way or endowed fucul\y chairs and superb research facilities,
this
view. What l can't see is its
then imiustry will have no choice but to move to New Mexico in order
wisdom, practicality or indeed its
to t>lk~ advanta~w of the highly trained workforce in this state.
Any plan that 1S ambitious is controversial. This session of the constitutionality,
Even if you believe that discriLE'.,:·;;' ~:u:E' i!; .:-urrer.tlv d!'b11tin9 the mal\\' issues w\'li.::h surrt~ur.ct this
p•;m:'>o,1~. l encourage all Clt';:ens to let their repr!'sent3tives know mination by race for "positive"
tmw they feel towards E:duc:ation and support the governor's "Excell· purposes can be squared with
cncn in Education" program. I also encourage the LP.gislature not to ''equal protection of the laws," it
net lost in the short-term issues, but to seck and find the long-term remains obvious that any preferential treatment "risks creat·
opportunities and benefits for New Mexico.
ing a new class of victims," just
Dan Serrano as the commission said. This is a
President point that Morris Abram, now
Associated Stuaents of the University of New Mexico vice chairman of the commis·

"..l \'v Ml XI\ 0

--·-P~ily Lobo
381400
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/early Wrong

sion. makes over and over. An
anti-discrimination program that
requires a new form of discri·
rnination is divisive and destructive of the moral imperative
underlying all civil rights,
As white Southerners who
were present at the creation of
the civil rights movement,
Abrams and I have a special
perspective. We had to cope with
the perverse argument that the
widespread use of quota sys·
terns has now revived; that what

Politics

.In

Profile
By Edwin M. Yoder Jr.
blacks want is not equal opportunity, but special preference.
That argument seemed to me,
as 1 imagine it did to Abram,
grotesque. What blacks wanted
was no more, if no less, than
what everyone wanted- an
equal place and chance at the
starting line. Not a leg up. Only
equal opportunity, guaranteed
by "color-blind" laws.
The updated argument (for in·

stance, that the right way to inte·
grate the top levels of the Detroit
police is to keep racially segregated promotion lists) will surely
be seen to bear out the old argument that blacks seek (and in·
deed need) "special favors."
That's where Abram and 1, and
many others, came in,
The old argument for equal
rights, the argument that gener·
a ted a great public consensus for
desegregating schools and pub·
lie accommodations, and for the
civil and voting rights acts, had a
beautiful simplicity about it
Everyone starts at the same
starting line, with no arbitrary
handicaps, racial or otherwise.
The resulting consensus,
however, is now imperiled by various kinds of "affirmative discri·
mination." Americans, in their
competitiveness, tend to view
life as a zero-sum game in which
there is a loser for every winner,
a handicap for everv advantage.
Whether that view is right or
wrong- and it's a mixed bag of
tact and fancy- it has to be
reckoned with. Any program that
is viewed as a threat to fair play
will tend to undermine and de·
feat vigorous enforcement of
equal opportunity.
On that critical point, the "old"
Civil Rights Commission had
gone astray. The "new" one has
put itself right.

1c .11 Huf\<tfll L'nm:r,itv. A,,~nrtl
"'~' to :• '',:nt·d 'tat<:ment lw 'tud~nl
'<~ill')!L' kadcrs nf 'iO 'late< the <:nnIL'rUKl' h dc'i!!n.:d to dt:m•'ll'trat<:
'tudenl urnty and to plan 'tudent voter fC!(lStration .:amp;ugns in l 984.
l'l;ln>. lor UN,\1, unvetled Thur.>·
da~. rndude the establishment nf
'pccial registration tables, manned
by student voter registrar> for students who wbh to he rcgiMered to
vote. Tables can be found in the
SUB and other high traffic areas
around campus. Fcbruarv 9 is tho:
tentative date for a mass deputation
of students interested in becoming
voter registrars, Hickey said.
Plans arc also being made to hold
a mock election at UNM to publicize
the June 5 New Mexico primary.
NMPIRG is a student-funded,
studcnt·run organization, currently
receiving about $16,000 for fiscal
1983-11184 from the Associated Stu·
dents of the University of New Mex·
ico's student activity fcc.
NMPIRG receives an additional
$3,000 from the UNM Graduate
Student Association and stages fun·
draisers. The organization geared
to promote student involvement .in
the citizenship process and ha~ cnli~tcd I0 deputy voter registrars and
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registered over 600 •tudcnu; since
last summer.
Hickey, a former NMPJRG chairman, said she wants to reduce
apathy and increase political awareness on campus.
"One third of the 47 million cligi·
ble but not registered to vote arc
between the ages of 18 and 24."
Hickey stressed that NM PIRG is a
non-partisan organization that
would register any voter regardless
of political persuasion.
"~e do not endorse any single
candtdate or party, contrary to what
many people believe," she said.
An additional purpose of the student voter registration dri vc is to encourage students to take a more activ~ in,t.crest. in co:rtemporary issues.
Wnh tins nat ronal conference as

'

Plagued by prn~rastinalion, una start. students can make a dwmatlc asscrtiveneos, sulkin11. 1\.'mper l(h~.
difference in the upcmning elections ovcr-eutmg, .~clf-s.tbotage'! lkrc \
by voting and registering oth~rs to an opportunity to uo something about those sclf·defcating behaviors.
vote," Hickey said.
A "Rcstnwturing Self- Dcfcming
"Students, women and minority
Behavior''
W<Jrkshop will be hciJ on
voters have been taken for granted
Feb.
4
from
I tu 4:30 p. rn. in Ruom
too long - it's time to turn that tide
around," said Lauro Silva of the 212 of the Collr:gc of Euur:;Hion.
The cost is $20.90.
Southwest Voter R~;gistration
TIJC workshop will look at the
Education Project.
natural origins of self-defeating be ..
Silva said his regislration target ha\'iors, why they're Ml hurd to
for N_cw Mexico is 20,000 new vo·
tcrs. fhe program has similar goab
to N~PJRG but concentrates 011 in~
crcastng chicano Voter registration.
Students i~tc;ested in registering
Veteran~ and dependent~ v. hu reto vote or assts!lng NMPIRG should ceived educational assi~t01n~c
contact David Bcnavid<:~,...nt 277. · throuplr one ol the vctcr;m's pmg2757. On campus rcgiMration point; rarns in the lull sernc'>IL'r I'JlU nr1"t
will he available in February.
n\lllly the Vl'lt'r<on' Allair' Orticc.

·

dmngc, and prc.-~~·nt a ,·np.nlllV<'·
bchavrnrJl model lor rhan!'c. Tlw
~cmrnar will rndudt· an t•xpc•m•nllal
exerciSe and str;Hcgv tor ~dt
dctcating bch;rvioral dJ;IIl!!C.
Vonda 0, !.on,;, Ph.D., assistant
profcs~or oft \1unsclor Edul.'ation at
the Umvcrsity nf New McxKo, will
be the fadlitator for the wmkshop.
. For more inforrna!lon and rcgrstratlOn contact Long at :!77-48b7
or 277-4535, or Cima at the tlni·
wrsityW\ltncn',Ct•nt~·r, 277 :i716.

Vets on Aid Report to VA Office
Me;a Vista ll•tll, Roorn IO·fl to upd<rtc fih:;.
l'ailur~ to d1) sn mav t:illl~t· a dchr~·
in hcnclil'>. llcadlmc tu ruotrlv th~
ul frl.'c 1\ lmla) ,
·

To protect your privacy,

don't waste words
with unwanted callers.

Your phone is part of your home. And at ~lountain
Bell, we understand that when someone uses vour
phone to invade your privacy, it:., like an unwanted
visitor coming through your front door. But we want
you to know that you can have the last word with the:;e
callers. By not wasting any words with them at all.
If ~he caller is a salesperson using a hard sell,
you don t have to listen. Just say you're not interested,
and hang up.
If you get an obscene call, or the caller remains
silent, don't stop to listen. Above all, don't talk to
them. Hang up on their hang·ups. And if these
c~llers keep after you or threaten you, get in touch
nght away with the police and vour local Mountain
Bell service representative. We'li help vou find other
ways to deal with these e:tlls.
'
No matter what kind of unwanted calls vou
get, let your actions speak louder than their \\;ords.
By ha~ging up. It's the best way we know to protect
the pnvacy of your home. And your phone.

For the way you live.
@
Mountain Bell

Sr:ott W11son
. . Cra1(} ChtisS1Mger

\1¢"'.]>'1"• ::.~

'

Behavioral Seminar Set

Scan Caraway

Co-director of NMPIRG David Benavides.

Catl11lle Cordovo

· JM t:•s.,et

~

.

Ra; ,,mi.

. StP.¥A Shoup

A~~n~'!>i~ ti,fa'"'a:;~t. .

""lo:p hl\~lHd

TilL' fil'tiV.<' ['illlil'l!'·lllh mthc· pn>jL'<'l 1\\'1<' ,eJ,ct.-d ol tlJ,• hcflil
rung"' lhrs \1\'d,. 'lire•:> ilrl' J,>hn \\'lwdL'I and t 11 n1 '[1111 ,. J> 11 tll
P••lrll<';ll ·'<'ll'll<'L' nml'"' atlll\!11 At k•a,II11UI mu~t• ,tud,·nh ,~ 1 11 h ·
hL'i~:\l<'d lot the t\I<II'<'Illainrng wec•J.., PI tlu, '''"!•>n
'
• ~l.lS prh>t PWIL'LI " th<' lw~·mnrng ot a nurtJJHII11" !''"!'IIIII '":
I

. , Lydis Pippr

Prodnc:htm Mantl!Jer , ,
Terh.,icaf Adviser ..

1, ,1

. Tlw inlt'lll\lrlf'' <IlL' dc'"!~ncd 1<>1 l'~>lrll-. 1 1 ,,.,,. 11 ,·,• m 011111 , 1111 11 Ill
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l',Jdl W\'t'k, iliJd \\Ill i!.llt' Jll IIJ'j'<lltllllll\ !d >'l'l illl 111\ldL'I ·,\II'\\ ,',

. SharoN COrti1skcv
... G('otqe Gornspr!. ..

11\\ 11 1n flh'\ h•H'.,

III,IIIH!It>tralr.'lll)' ,, prt>pram 111 till'(\ pv. • lw .ichl,·,l

Letter• Submission Polley. lrHMs to lhe {ld•li:H must bn typed, double ":~paced and no mora
ttum 300 word,. All h'a•lrd·i•' IN1PtS must hn s•nrted by the outhor and uu.JudtJ <tddress ~nd
tete phon(< n,lmber. Nt.1 fH'Iimes w•ll ba V·ll1hhetd Tho Oar/y Lobo dOM not uuatnhtoe publu~atson
Md wdl Pdlt limcrs fot Jongth Md libelous cc'tniMt.
·

fd•tt"

tltl· ,kp.ulllll'IIL btll

l'fHH.uth :"lllll"/ .111d l.icnll\ ·..,. 1dc. 1 ·· •. ,11 ,1
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1)J .I OlilR''
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CONOUCT YOIK<SeLVe'S
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Better Education Means
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DON'T
LET IT HAPPEN.
..

• 70o/o of students work 20
hours or more to help
subsidize their education.
• 65-75°/o of students are
dependent on financial aid.
• Federal Financial Aid
between 1981-1983 has
either been cut or kept at
same levels, without
inflation compensation.
• A Bachelor degree on the
average no longer takes
4 years, but 7 years.
• Ne\v Mexico families are on
the average $6,000
poorer than families from
states around us.

Graduate student Georgine $tob knows how important it is to begin research for class term
papers even though the semester ltas just begun.
1:

Help With Academics Offered
Uy Amy :\tiller

S"m.: frt·shnwn \Hlh pa'l ,unnJ!
ac:tlkmic bach~rnumb "''''111111 have
trouble ~uct·er:tul)!. acadcnn.:ally m
,·olkge. A t:niwr~ily Cullc!!l! prn·
tc~t h :timrd at thi' ~pc..:ill.: group ,,f
'tuuents.
The prujed. \\hid1 j, in it~ third
y.:ar. j, Llirc~:tcd at encouraging
ti·c,hmcn who ;tiL' in a•·~tdcJmc tmubk to cvmc ln the cnllc!'l' fnr :nh·•~c

.:ordcd. :he college advi~cmwt ccnll'r sends out at !ca~t 200 lcu,·r, tn
th~~c freslnucn warnm~,: lbt•m that
th.:y're in a.:ad<~nll<: tnmblc and
a~king them to make an appomtmcnt
with any nfthc college advbors. The
letter is followed up hy a plwn.: •"o~ll
fmm one of the advbors \\ ith further
cnct•uragemcnt.

Hub.:r 'av~ a lt•w of rate of ~lu·
dents, u~uallv arounJ ~:'i of thosc
cnntactcd. ictuallv ct•nH' in f<.>r
advio.crncnt.
•
mcnt.
"We n;m L'VCfV frc,lmmn with il
"r..Jost students JUst ligur.: if they
2.0 ••r Jcs, hut \\·iu•..,c hackgwuml arcn l un a..:adem1..: probatwn
thc~·'rc dning all right. l 'nivcrsity
predict~ dillcrcnlly." saiL! Univcl'>ity College Pean William Huber. College prob<tt:nn cut-off h a 1.4 hut
''Th··~c :~rc mn.,tlv swdcnts who had what thcv don't know is that thcv
compnsilc ACT ~core<> over 20 and won't be· accepted into any college
will! did fairly well in high school.'' with Jess than a 2.0." he said. "And
After semester grades arc rc- unless you can get them to rcspt•nd·
l~SM R1c:quetb•ll Club "'!I tned at:"' r-m. m SM

t:nn'n

Room2ll~C.

M.ne mfurma1m:1 is 3'1rJ!lnhteu.t

165.0089.

....

.

... ;

We do not need
a tuition increase;
We need to get
students
through school.

HOW TO HELP!
Write your State Representative
and Senator.
Representatives and Senator
locations, addressesj stamps,
and envelopes will be provided
in the Student Union Building.
Monday and Tuesday
8 :OOam~5 :OOpm
January 30 & 31
or'call the Student Lobby Committee
at 277-5528
P.F.B.A.S.U.N.M.L.C.

liS~i

U•lltoom Jhnc~ Club v..m mrtt a1 .. p rn- 111
1hc NM \~nion Casa dd Sll1 iUea. Uob ('artson and
Diltbara 1acob will gi,.e • le~<Jott in the: swins. More

,the problem usuall} pcr'1't' '"
Huber saiL! that thnu,gh a fcv. 'IU·
d<:nl~ · academic pn•hknh ar~ du~ to
fnam:ial or personal rn·hlcml the
maJority of fresh men hav~ timt
management or ~tudy ~kill' pnl~·
!ems. As part of the aJvt,cmcnt,
thc\c ~tudcnts are sent 111 the Sk11l1
Center at Zimmerman L1bmy
where various \\Wbhn]» arc con·
dueled on studv skdb and tree tutor·
ing is availahlc for ba~k clams.
Student., with <>lhcr problems arc
~cnt tn Univcrs!ly '>cn·icc' ~uch ~
the Mental flralth Center, Fmanml
Aid nr Career Services.
Huber said that all L:nivcmty
Collc~c students are welcome to
make 'an appointment with an ad11·
sor about academic or other prob-

1.:\pi.~H;.tti~I~.

~·,·1

•I HI H.'~ Ju~h. ;wd d! IJlJ...I!i:' \\ .!(.,_'J
,,.~ .. , ~n~··,tl·li Jt!!ln~·~..tll~JIJ·~ ;n Lnr··

t'NM Ob,tnalorr ~ill be e:;ren friday; fr(lrn., 1u 9
r m. j( the weather 1t d~ar. Admi~~;;ion h _free.
('h1!Jtt:n mu~t be .~~::-:nmpanir"d toy an adult. Mote
Jnfnnn:11ion i~ av.:ulablcRt2.174)3,S.

Sodrtt of rrof"~lon•l Jtnam•ll•ts·SI•m• Ddt•
('111111\J'eo; all iournah~m !tudrnu to a grl·n.:quauued
r.,:tu.;:k- al' 11-tn. at 1040 \V3iket Dr. N.F. S1gnup
~heel and dlrr!:uol'l'i ro~t<"d (IQ !he bull~lin bo:ud In

the journali'>m buildin&. More information is
<J~t1\i.l3.b1e at 2984981.

Phdo~Ophy

l.:btaty. Pmfes.sot 'Paul Catra•m\

or the

l'ni\C"f\liY or Duchartst v.m rrf"l>tnt a leCII}fe 011
""Confnstono; of a Romaman Phifo!opher. •• Refresh·
mcnts will be served: at 3 p.m. in the Philosopby
Lounge. M'oreinrormation is avnitabteat 265·358(}
New Mulco GMit_tlflhk•l Socki_y "1!1 presc't!t Ut.
Wilham 1Jr"'-k1e '""h!! ~Ill s~ot'k- on '"Half Way
Bet\1.-~n the V()fe and the Equator'• at .1 p.m. 111

i

~

•
~

'i

~

S

~kl Tto!ll. The Abomir.mb!e 5n~w Man~;on b cl·

11,

twai!able at~'!'l-2336.

Anthr(1palogv

Room 16:!.. More in(ormahott u

availai:lle all77-31J6.

STUDENT TRAVEL

invites you ••••

Mort•rBoardwiU meet al ~J3 p.m S:..n:'IVi:'IUMI
Womm•$ C-enter. All membtrs aH' uqu(j!td 10

au end. Moreinformatmn. Is a\o-.ilablc:J.~tM.$6!1.

Enpnttf1 for Socld Re~poru.lbllll;

SKI WEEKEND
GETAWAYS
Ski Purgatory

MAZATLAN '84
SPRING BREAK

$188.00
Departure date: March 10-17
SEVEN (7) FUN FillED DAYS INCLUDt: HOTEL ACCOMOOATlONS (4 TO A ROOM) HOTEL ON THE bEACH,
ROUND TRIP RAIL TRANSPORTATION IN FIRST ClASS
ACCOMODA1'0NS, FROM NOGALES TO MAZATlAN AND
RETURN NOGALES, ROUND TRIP TRANSFE~S TRAIN STA·
TION HOTEL AND RnURN. DAILY FREE COCKTAIL PART'r
CONE FULL HOUI~l. FREET-SHIRl, DAILY CO·ED COMPETI·
TIVE EVENTS, FANTASTIC BAY Cf(UISE WITH MUSIC AND
DRINKS.

SPACE IS LIMITED

GET YOUR RESERVATION

ftom Nogales $188.00
Add $46.00 bus charter from UNM
Add $50.00 two in room
Add $20.00 three In room
To goaran.tce your rcscrvatiun, f'INse endo•e a non·
refundable $:6.00 deposit billanca due Feb. 15, 1984
a~ sic pric~

v.m mm 11 1

February 10 to February 12
Price -Per Persoh
$61.00 double oc{Upancy
$71.00 triple occupancy
$61.00 quad occupancy
PACKAGt PRICE INCLUDES
• Two nights lodging at the Iron Horse Inn. Each unit has •
fireplorP, color cable TV, loft bedroom, queen·size hide·a·
bed. Iron Horse Inn features indoor pool, sauna, two clubs
with live entertainment, game room, full service restaurant
• Round trip bus transportation
• Shuttle to the ski area
it Discount on lift tickets
To reserve your scat, a SJS.OO non·relundable deposit is due.
February ski weekend balance iS due February 2, 19114.

SKI TAOS March 30 to April1
Price per person $60,00
INCLUDES:
• Round trip bus transpotWion
• Two nights lodging
• Discount on lift tickets
CALL STUDENt TRAVEl FOR MORE INFORMATION
277·2336 RESERVE VOUR S£A T NOW I

t11p t\l tlJL~ prd\iih·c ~

'•'<'IV l!wndl\ .md

J't'a<t'!ul

lltJJ.trl..,
A!IP!hc·r

rlllk·.., :~' lih' llt~t:ll

Sm.·c I% I. \\hen Pea.·!.! Corps
\\a' ~rcatctl. nvcr 70!1 !'lew MexIcan~ have voluntcl.!rcd to hdp the
\\llrld'r, poorest nation~.
Peace
Corps recruiters will be at the Llni\W,ity of !'lew M~xico Mondav .md
lu~'da.r to promote their twti·ycar
wluntccr prngram. A booth will be
m the New 1v1cxicn Cmon building.
and inf\mnation will he available on
pro~r:tm;, beginning in July, Auru,t, September and October.
A film "The Toughest Job That
You Will Ever Love .. will be shown
at the Sl!B at 8 p.m. Mnnday. Peace
Cnrpr, volunteers will also be there
to anr,wcr questions and talk about
their experiences.
Pc;Kc ('orps volunteer~ spend two
yea" to nne of 6.5 dcvch1ping nahons throughout Asia, Atnca. Latin

I
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Pool & Ping f?ong
Tournament

1

than 1~() ln·t .u1d ·1!1 kt'l lll!'h
nut '' ;" th<'l\ ,,ur:c·d up '" tlllm .m

an•;t·l: l k'd tlt'<'J'. 11 hidt
f'l '"<')ill J.

\\iP·

u"·d "'

men's & women's singles

.!

Detour
By Rod Martinez

a"'''

i'f"UP •>I '"ld1<·r•.
""''~' l.ott•r
wen: alt.td.nl b)- lh" lndt;lll' Cap
tain Juan de Zaldivar ;m,l '>e\.:ral
others wt•r.: kilkd. ll 1' \I ill nnt ,·er·

lain why the p;~rty was all;u:kcd. ( Jn
ate, k.uin.u a r.:volutinn, ~cl\lnwd l•>
the province·' C<~pil>tl. nl.'ar what i'
now E~panola.
A mnnth later a squild of ~oldiers
were sent to avenge the deaths.
Juan\ brother, Ykcntc Lie Zaldivar,
led the group. It took t.hcm thr.:c
days to defeat th,• lnuians. On01te
sentenced the tribe's males tu about
20 Y"ars of servitude. Many m:tlt:~
also had one foot cut ofT. Onate felt
the harsh punishment would prevent
other Indian tribes from trying to
resist the Spanish.
Indian~ remaining at Acoma

America, thc Caribhcan and the
South Pacific. Their main task i~ to
transfer their sk11ls anLI know ledge
to the local pcoplc. The volunteers
work in basic survival areas ~uch as
ftwLI production, energy ..:un~crva
tton. health, nutrition, clean water,
sanitation systems, skilled trallc~
and education.
To qualify for the Peace Corp~. a
person muM have at least two vears
of recent work e:»pcricnce or col·
l~gc Llcfrcc. Thet;c is no upper agl!
hnut. \ oluntccrs ages range frllm
20 to !H.
Peace Corps pnwilles language
and cro5s-cultural training, travel
expcn~cs, a volunteer living allowance, medical coverage and other
support benefits. Upon service com-

h•t tlw n~xl .:'lltl war,, :\,·,mta
ft'lliillllt'd rd.tlin·!~ i'<'ac·eful ho
lat<·d 1!<1111 tlw majur Spiumh '<'llk
rut·nt il!L'a. it\\~'' r;m·h afkc'lo.'d h\
llCII ,·,•mer,. TilL· Indian, ret'lllll'd
ll«'lf nld way' nf l~ll\11111~ cTliJ'' 111
th,• valkys and h;nlllll!' 'upphL·s Uj>

pletion, volunteers receive S 175 for
every month they have served.
~

-

~

~· Display Advertising i1

)
J

More Than 150
J
Typefaces Available

4.00 entry fee

lh<' li.tftOW p:llh

Rt'<'L'ntlv, rt'nnvatiun' han~ taken
plac·,• itl tlic nti,sl<'ll dmrdt and to
manv an•ient h<ltllo.''o Onlv a IL'\\
f;unilic' still lilt' nn till' lllL'~a \\lll<'h
ha' ht'L'II ntllcd tlu: "SJ..v Citv. ··
Mllst ot tht: A.:mm1 r<:>id~nt> Iiavc
f!Jn\ed do.,er to Inter> tate 40, wht:r~
they .;an t'a~ily o.:omnmte to (;r;mt'
nnd AlbU<JUenjth.'.
T<lday, vi~tnrs can wonder at tlw
work required to build the t:ity ~67
ft'et abuVI.' the surrounding land. A
road ha> been built to the top tn allow
car' to drive up, a nmeh easier \\aV
than in the pa~l.
'

7pm
NM Union Games Room
277-4506

Welcome back
full-time and part-time students!
The Division of continuing Education is ofl(·ring you
or your relatives the f<.>llowing conrs<.>s at lJ2 price upon
prescntatimtof student ID.

a

LOOK AT TliESE NE\V PIUCES!!!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sp(•(•d lh•ading - $25.00
Backpacking- $25.00
Beginning SPwing - $23.00
Wat(•r Ext•rcise • $1.8.00
Ancient Greece - $20.00

• Tenuis I - $2:3.00
• Self:.Ddi•nsP- .'j;lH.OO
• Tap Dam·<• - $25.00
• Heal Estate Law- $:'30.00
• Tennis II - $23.00
Calligraphy- $20.00
• Yoga, Beginning Ilatha - $20.00
Creatiw Writing - Short Storit•s - $20.00
Arithnwtic 1: For PeoplP \Vho Hate Numlwrs - $25.00

Offer expires 1-31-84
To Register Or For :More Information Call 277-3751.

131 Marron Hall
277-5656- ............. .,..

---~-

This Weekend's Events

I'J.m. Mond:::~y in lhe M~llanial E11ginct"ritJ lo1.1111
lo plan Spring activities. M:::~re tnrDrm•l!Oft il
avallabtearln-.6$54.

!'!1•,

Vd.''>:ent tnn~-'1..'. Till' A~ t~n;.t

~
Phlhnophy Club will mett at 3:30 r.m. in lhe

1,.l"t~

!ti

I

I

\l~··~""

15'1,~. Spalll . . h (Jii\L'Ill~~~ Ju .• n
t.it.' < ln.th' p.t~~t\1 by A~,.·,~n~.t ~~n ~~n

1

th >W

They arc in Kenya. l'aragml\.
l\1tcrnncsla and Thailand.
'
They spi.!ak Swahili, Pampagano.
(Juarani and Chamnrru.
The>· arc New Mexicans who
h,l\ c and ar~ scrvin!! a\ Peace Corp~
\\>luntecrs.

~

inronnauon is a"ailnhlt iU 299--4~3~~

Today's Events

H:, lr~~·). ;.t l'lh.."~l \\,1~· ~.·r1: r,.
.m.J S;m I ·~Ic\..ttl"ln.:, !t 'A·I"'
l'udt 'IJI: IIJ•ll.tlt·· 11.~<1 r.• IJ.,ui tLv
li(ll\ii

.-\~ tlllt.t

1l·,n; \h,u!ll Lnl\<1. ;tt'·'.H 1...,
-1 h;.'\ .tf .... ~ h.hi fu
\.·,n1~ ~.!! dtrt n~·v.\·ll t,.! .tdt·f,c·. up
n~~· [p;.· .... l-.., }ill'' p.1th Tlic dun . . l:
h11)k. a!h,lH II . L·;u-., t,! \\"'Ill{'h't;.•
rn~.o· llW·.:-.itiH \',,1~ ,11!1, llf !111..· hv·,t in
NL'\\ ~1t·'\ko. hL·m~~ ~''llh'\\ h<~l h'!J

I Po..·~.

Tonight!

otl.t.!.'l~~._·d tih· Si~~~iihUd,· t.l.~' .. n •. ~ ~\·

Peace Corps Wants You

i

lems.

!rung !itodent diJcount rate~ for toc!ay ar.:l S&!wdiJ.
$10 jnc:lm!e'S two iUg;hts 1()dgmJ. 5atutd•1 uJ
~:unday hre.1tr:fnsi, ~aturJay d;nr.ct .. ,:~ (.'COo
rhrn~!ary Jnnk' 1'-doredmner. Mi:~n!tnrorm•taot.l

.ih:

!"i•:ll

mh,thlt
On<.' ,i.tv. \\Ink llH"t uf th~ n·•.t
•knt' \\o:H: in the \'illll'\ tcndmc• !hc·ir
'r"l''• a \ ttJklll 'tnrr;l \\ a,!J,:d nut
till' 1111!~ tr.ul tu tlwtr villa)!c'. Wlll!nut a trail. nll.wt'h c·ouh! 11\lt a't:~:nd
••r dc'C·cnd the me"1. [ndtan'
'tr.uHkd "II the me"t l<:il!l'd 'till\ a·
linn and JUlllped to thl'lr d-:ath'
!he 'ur.·tvor' rebuilt thl' pu.:hlo
un another me,a. \\ h.:r<' it i' pr""'nt1) ],>,atcd They ..:allt:d it A~oma.
mcan1ng "peopll' of the white
wck." Other ~u..:h put:hlo> cxi,l.:d
10 the area. but Ac·onw ,oon bt?.:amc
the oh!c;t contiouou.,lv inhabtt.:d
city in the United States.
All lumber. [(lOLl and dirt nl·elled
fnr survtval on the rock had to be
earned up the narrow foot tratl.
Crops were grown in the surrnunLIing valleys and v. hen hoM tic tribe;
threatened, the Acoma rctrcatt:d l<>
their village.
Franci.,co de Coronado anJ hi\
fcl!,m Spanish explorer' were the
first white men to sec Acoma in

~ncrease!

tlil'l; \\ ~·h ~!I

t P \I llll..'k \\ :th ,1!1, ~~~~ .::,l )II( l
r-:-,J,kl;l"- Puvbh1 JH'U•<-... \\t.~i,.' up f,l

-.t·!tluw 111 rt:;-.... ~lr~,·;, ;u·;,~HHi
! ll Jl J :\ Jl I la·~ !~>ll!hl rht• !!Jl' .. ;1
l•'l'' c;"li~ deknd.ohk· .• ud j.,,,d .,..,1,
;ohuaJanL l,,·~cnJ h"' it th"t the·
:\~11111a lnd1an~ nrirmally li\;,.•d dll ,l
m·arby n"k c·alled lndlallt<'•l.\h".a.
\>btdl '' wnw \>h.tt h•rh<'t th.u1 the

Tuition

hi·--

\\ ititf ( ·~~ltlfJ.!d~· ··~i\\ \\ ;p.• 1; .ll.l~;.'
h11l! !ii~~)j

h.·.~·.m

the'\

l ·, l~; l!~.h.!• -, .tlh~

tfn· .H!.',I "'t'.t~-..--hi.'l~' !('!' 1'1 i'd
r t.. l :~ .._,
•
·

.t ;!Jl· .... -t

~(\-• ;':'~t ,!hi;·H•

tht' -.,J:!·\'ld:'J,!
lllf-' i.H1d l iu.: \ ilLI:!~·Ila·, h.· ..·n ;t ~1:.1:
": !•t c;trh Sp.1in . . h f\p!l't.·~·· -~ ...
t'•. i J ;:..,_ tP Jlj\ ,.._jl'fH- d.t \ h 1U!\ ~t~~
\n'-,:"'[••r.., \•1 tilL' .--\\,"t.rr-;1 I!hll.ill"

I• ,,·k

1

City,, Remains
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DOMINO'S PIZZA

II La Montanita II DELIVERS™ FREE.
262-1662
299-8777
292-7715
1 Food Co-op 1
Albuquerque

3920 Central S.E.

(UNM)

-A Natural Foods Grocery-

1
1

I

I
I
II

WE BUY BACK
YOUR EMPTY
VITAMIN BOTTLES!

154 OFF

ony bottle ofvitomins when you bring us this coupon ond any
empty viromin jor.

1
1

I

I
I.
II

1
1
I
I
11 06 Girard Dlvd. SE
Phone 265-4631 1
1
1
-OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEKI
I

~----------------·

12000 Candelana N.E.
(Not open for lunch)

8920 Central S.E.
Hours:
11 am - 1 am Sun.-Thurs.
11 am- 2 am Fri. & Sat.

...I ----------------.
Weekend
Specl"a· ·1
Refresher

I

I
I
I
I
I

$2 OFF any 16" custom
made Domino's Piz:za
with two toppings
PLUS 2 colas-F=AEE!
Limited Delivery Area.

Good atlisled locations only.
Ona coupon per pizza.
Coupon also good lor carry out.
Good Friday, Saturday &
sunday Only.

Expires: Mar. 31, 1984
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Address

16367/DB0·004
~19114
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Dom•oo'il P•ua,lnc.
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~ PIZZA EXPHES§
*

t•ulr<~lllt llnivl•r~itv <,I .

SAVE $3.00

$6 For

fJ. If t/1.,111 li',lP\

I"" ...•• II "'·'"'I....

6

Lgrge, Thick Crust,
Pepperoni Pizza

~
.~

.t

V'il~h lt!l'' ( ,'_li.Jfll lfl

I IV ICI>"'
FHEF l> f:~,
ll~ :o.x
1•n-.h•\ !-I·
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Arts
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Ancient Tradition Shared

Series Continues
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Evita: Story of Power, Media
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*
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h•r ~~ntum•s, auJic'IK<" ar•>UIIIIthl." \\orld hah' hn•n
la•,cinated hy the dauhnr p<•rt..nuanc·t·' nl t 'bmt''l'
<tcruh.th ;md maglt'iall,.
A token art of univcr'>al <tpp~uJ. ll i' as old a' C!Jina
thclf Almtl'>t every ad, how<·v~r M>plli,Ucakd 1t r11av
•tppcar, ha, bl'cn .:rc:11~d ;md p~rfnnncd hv tlw anc"J<'rit
Chinc,e. Wah the pa,sagc of '>U~t'~''""'' d\·nasti~'- !Ill·
prnh'mcnb were mad.: and emh.:llishntenh addc·d 1<•
~ttaiit It'> l'hqUt>itc fonn and absoiUtt" pre.:i.,illn.

1,1!1tl an<>h,ll' <':l)'t't " '
~h.:~o.·lainlt'd al1t-~n-rJt.

A' early a.. thr Chin Dyna~t}, nt<Jfc than 2.200 years
agn, many kind' of acrobatic art' were• alrt.';tdy 111 n.i,t·
cncc. But it was the fbn fhnastv 1206 B.C.·2:!.!l A.In
th:•t ,aw the llnwerin)! of \\hat \\a' l.1wwn thl'n as f'CII
h1i.the "hundred a<·ts," because ••fthe wide varil'tV nl
juggling, tumbling and mugic a.:t' that made up p<•pular
cntc•rtainmcnt in China at the tim<'.
As ,·enturies p<b>t:'d, the art of a<·n•ballc'' 11nuri,hed.
Twupe' travelled from village to vill<tgc amllrom cny
to cit\ to lend lik and ~olor ~t k~ti;ah. Sm>n. the h~'·t
ano~ah be~ame court performer~.

Tt•.l.tV th~ tradlllllll <'<1J!Illltll."' A ''1'1 "' I~ m.n•i
d,m,, ,iam:crs, Jll~p!.:r~. •tcn>bab, down' and ,·,nl;,.
dians mak~ up the· l'hin~se 1\l,l!!i.: t 'u.:u' ol Tam .111
whkh will daul,• an Albuqu,•rqu,· audlt·n,·,• \\Itt' II 11
p~rltlJms at the l' niv~r'!l) oll'L'\\ 1\kx.tc-u Atnl<~ M<<ll
day mght at K.
Th1-: partkul.tr troup.: of l'hinl.'.'l' arlish has h>mt·d
thrnughnut the \\<lrld and lw' appL·arcd man)' tim~' v.1th
pitmist Libera~<' m I as \\'!'"'· R<'tln and J.ak<' Taho•·
In 1'!7'!. th•• ~omrany appcar,·d tor 22 pcrtunu.m,,·,
at New Ymk's Madi'><>II Square Ciardl'll durm1• the
Christmas holiday \CasmL

The T'ang Dynasty 1618-905 A.D. l wa~ considered
the IJl<>Sl glorious in Chine~c histmy. Literature and the
;trb rca~hcd unprc.:cdcntcd ht!ights. It w:h during th1'
['l'rioJ that a special training academy called ..:hiao fang
v. as set up for drama and the thc<llrkal art~. Emperor
fhuan T>ung. f1mndcr of the a.:ademy who was h1msclf
a mu>it:tan. is also considered the f,mnder nf Chinc'c
•>pcra. lh~ a~adcmy cnnsistcd ,,( 12.000 n:u,idan' and

The Chinese C'ircus i~ also a favorite of talk ;.hov.
hosts, appcarin!! on !lw Ml'l'l' Grijji'r1 Show, Duwl! and
the MiJ..<' Douglas Show.
Tickets an: S,7.50 fur the general puhlk. $(>.50 fnt
students and $.5.50 for t:hildrcn under 12 and ;uc available at Giant Tit:kC"t L>llllcts.
The ~how is sponsored by the Associated Studmts ol
UN:-.1 Popu!;1r Entertainment (\unnuttcc.

k•;trll <tnd dr,pl.,, tht'll

AIL~r th~ T'ant,! D\'na-:~. tltc• dt.ll•"l oa,Ju.tll~ ,.unc
inh' Jt.., n\\n, llh.·nr-pl'll'dtiug llo,i.llllt' t•1 th~.· h-.tniB'·" 1.11
ac·r.•batir' und ot kllllf' lllllllh<"PI••<"<'''· lhi,
II\

I'.,,

Ill

C<'ll'>l!a't h> \\',·,tc·rn

"!'<'Ia Ill

IH't dam.\.~ ~tnd tht.• .d~tnL.'t·r~ dl' 1u,t

\\llldi tht· 'l!lf'<'I' du

'-.lllf

t'\ t.•t ~ ( 'liitlt'~l~

np!.!ra ptnh. !lllet ~lll~'-"~~• dan\'.:-.,~ tutnhl~.·-. ~md ~·n~'.l!1 ~'' Ut
m••ck f1~htm!~ with ea'~.

r------~~~~~-----1
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Pizza!

1Wo delicious pizzas!

One low price! I

I
I

El'ita, the award-winning international hit musical, will be presented
Monday andTuestlay at&: 15 p.m. in
Popejoy Hall as part of the 19R3-84
Bc~t of Broadway series.
·nu~ mu,tcal is based on the life of
Eva Peron, the wife of Argl.'ntinian
r.lktator Juan l'crnn. who during th~
l.llc !'!·Ills and early Jll50s manucvcrcd h.:rway to a position that m:tdt•
h~f~h~ most powerful woman in
South America, if not the world, hefore dyin:,t of cancer at the age nf 33.
''Eva Peron w:t; a I!N:inatim!
woman,'' savs director HarnlZI
Prince. "Siie did many good
things ·- working to give women
the vote in Argentina, li1r example - and .~he also w:1s a mcgolmani:Je, comtpted l">y all that power.
We try to show both sides."
l~\·a was horn poor and illcgiti·
mate in a small town in Argentina. It
wa~ a~ a ratlio star in Buenos Aires
that she met Juan Peron. During her
time in power, Eva rushed through a
bill giving women the right to vote.
She also established the Eva

----
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ENROLL
• DAILY DUIUNG
HE GULAR
OFFICE HOUH.S
1\t•vstont' Life
2025 l't.:nnsvlvania SE
Sulm· I Bniltlin11 Suite :lOO
Alh. :"M Iii I HI Sfl-l-6fi27

on

AT:

• STUDENT HEALTH
CENTER
1\Ppl"t'S<'Ilhtli\'P

<IV<tilahk•

l:Dil·:"l:OOp.llt.

HJS~
~1-\\'-1"

Through Feh.

(i,

Jh•ginninf); Jan. Ill.

H!l!·l

• CASHIERS
l'.om Hn,lt•ll.t, Ofll«'

~l,tn.tt:N

1\,,d

1\;1<'1.

l.ind.t \'i~il, ;\"iil;mt
1'.\Tl\IC:I:\ \L\TJ'I!E\\'S, a!!c•nt
Kl''~t,ne

l.il'l' IIJ\lll'<lllt'('

~~~4-GS27

(o.

Claim'

OFI~ICE

HPt:ulnr Plan only l"an hl• pnn·h,ts!•d
at Gn,hiers Offit'<'. .~!'holes Hall
until Ft·ln mtry ·1, 1\).<; l

/1('( fer llc•irl'fit /'/an ;me/ /)cpemlt•nl
( •>1 r r';ll!<' IIIII\(

f>l'

jill I"( l!;Ji('c/

IIHH'i!:J, n 'In ( •-.l'lll.ll n <'

Peron Social Aid Foundation. a
slush fund and protection racket designed by Eva to compete with the
upper class who rejected her because
of her background. Funds from the
foundation buill 1,000 •chools and
doubled the number of ho~pitals in
Argentimt: other fund~ 1wrc channdcd into numbered Sv. i'' hank
acc<>unts for Peron's own U\e.
Prince said he 'iCC!. f:tita k's a' a
straight hingmphy of thi~; gl:!mur·
<ms, charismatic and contnll'crsial
hcwinc, than a talc about media
manipulation and how Eva l'cwn
uo;cd the airwaves. speak in)! d1rcctlv
to the ,.\rgcntinc people. tn :n:hicv~
her own ends.
"She's a creature of our nwn
times ·- il media creature," sav'
Prince. "The show is reallv IC\S ahout Evita than about the incdia ··•
what people sec on a screen or hear
on the radio.
"We're living in a horriblv
mcdi;HJriClltcd era, and !'tn alWil\~'i
fascinated with what happens - \m
stage and in real life - when real
·people arc imposed again~t their
media images.
"What she accompli~hc,l wa~ extraordinary until she got carried
away by her own power. Atone time
she did things that have had tntly
historical significance in Argentina.
That's what attracts about her."
Florence Lacey plays the role of
Eva, who rose from obscuritv to he·
come one of the most p~wcrful
women in South American history.
Lacey. a native of McKeesport. Pa.,
has starred in this role both on
Broadway and with two national
companies of Evita for the past two
years.
1'im Bowman has pcrfonncd in
E1•ita coast to coast. As an ori~tinal

member of the Los Angeles c<>m·
pany, he was al~<> the undcNutly lor
Cite. He then moved to N:c>W York
where he was cho5en tn play C'he in
the company coming to Albu<ju~r·
que. after pcrforrning the mk in fk'·
troit, t.liami, New Orlean,, lh•11'·
ton. Dallas and nthcr major l" S
cit b.
Native New McxJ<:an Jnhn lx,hc
Wolfe plaV!• Eva';. husb;u1,!, l'lc'>l
dcnLJu:m i•.:mn. As a men: her nt th.:
original Broadway ca;.t. Wnlk [l<•f·
tr~tved cvcrvthing frnm a wo•rkcr I•> a
peitsant to ll1Cinbcr 11f thl.' llltlil«f~
and the arbtnrracy.
Prince has Jabdcd the inkrn.tllllTI•
al muskal hit a "Ji,ing 111.!\\spar·
cr." Under huge ~creen Pf<l.JC<:tinJh
of neW\rC<!I footage and J'f~'iS Wlr~
phot.JS or the r<!al PertH)\, :ud
:tgain~t a colorful backdrop ol r··h·
tic•ll rally posters and t1.uning ll•r·
cho:s. El'ita unfold' in ~•'rii! and
d:1nce.
"
The basis for th~ set t>f fi\·aa j,
four 30·1bot tnwcrs of wdtk•d \t<.:d
on whkh arc hung lights and three
~crccns used for projecting the film
clips.
The musical has a cast of rnorc
than 30. Since many of the actnr'>
change character from scene-to·
scene, this calls for 12 full-sized
wardrobe boxes as well as a dozen
additional boxes that hold: I00 hats,
100 suits. 25 military unifonns, 75
dresses, 20 wigs with 25 wig hlocks
to hold them, 2 beards. 12 moustaches, 2 braids (to be added to sorne
of the female wigsl and 15 noses.
The noses arc for Wolfe. To make
him look more like the Argentine
president, he has a special latex nose
applied eight times a week.
The New Mexico presentation of
Evita has been sold out.

I
1
\'murfal'ld tht. Magi~ flut~....,. hr N<~rth. lZ:~O.

::.. ~:~S

.Soul ,fu~1~·our~ J.ar .North.: l:l!, 3:1~. s·u:,
1:J~. Y.t.~. Cort'n::ldo.
.St,aJlns tfiiJ·t ~0~ Ci:u:n:a t:a.w J.-20, ~. 9. Far
Nt,rtlr l::o, 6 10, w.

.\'udJtn lmJlll(l.._ ... W10tnlfl8 JZ·to, 2·~0. 4.~(),
~.1.0.

When we gn to horror film~. states one writer. "we cross into taboo
lands." We also cross into one of the mo~t popular entertainment~ of recent
history, and find intriguing. artful work by major filmmakers and sturs.
The Rodey Film festival, whose theme this semester i~ The Horror Film.
will begin its program Sunday with the showing of Tod Browning\ cl•t"ic
thriller. Drac1tla.
This 1931-production introduces Bela Lugn>i 's blood-hungry ch.tractcr
who descends from his custle to strike terror into the heart of the Ctvili7.cd
world.
The film is the first of six 111ms ~;hown by the theater arts department thi~
semester at 7:30p.m. Sundays. The next ol' the scrie~. C'<trl The odor l)reyer'l
Vampyr·, will be ~hown Feb. I~. Admi;,it>n is~~ <utd IIL·I.ct" arc available Jl
the l 1nivcr;;ity of N.:w ~'c''\kP f:Jnc Art- I><>X offit<'

~

262-1491

hagnler.t~

Ma:.:o'' un d•sr!ay bcgllinins:l'cb. 12 through

Muldbo
G1!lory
(220
Crntral
S.W.J- ..Alumni Sbow 11 work by former

Change

(iJ~~tatnl. Allat11JS{du~o~rns1.tm)

<'•nnn EaJt P60S Cc:nttal N.l:._)- Ba~ol: ro
D~t;.l: 11..!ur:ng hat'p)' hour}; StiU Coo\.10
('hrUd Slrtrt ftub {618 ("or{'~adu St:mrpmg

I
I

Fri•~s

Pub (M:tl Lomas N.E.) - 5 M.
; llun&ry Bur (I:WO Wyoming Bl•d !-I.E ) - Th•

TcaKDOys.
lCirde{during
P•llmloo Club (2900 Coors Bl•'d, N.E,J- full
happy hour); Slompc:r
1:

. Stnor Hudi;tC:I t4JOO
IN.!!.) - Shakers

San

Mateo

lane

j ~bau.cbnruy's

(Ac:adem)'
and
Wyomms)- Sassy Janes.
~ Smunlcr't Co~r: (Eubank, south of
Menaul) -The Choic-e.
. \lint Ctll<r (6001 Lorn., N E.J- Fredd:e

i

l Cha"et.
I

Anttl- Fat North: 1;$5, 9:45. Hiland: I :15,
):IS. 3:1M:ll, Ul.
Tilt Bit Chill-to• Ahos: 7, 9:30 (wetkd•ys);
2~

4.!0, 1. 9.J<l (Saturday and Sundi.)·).
Champion- coron•do: 12:45, 3. 5:10, 1:3l,
9-10.
Ozrl.srW - M 'Plata: Fsiday lnd Sahuday at
midtughl.

1Jt«li14- UNM R.OOeyTheatu: 7;30 {Sunday).
The E1tph1U1t Mlllt .-Sub Cinema: '~ 9:30
tfrodayJ.
llorst/rathtt:~- Sub Cintma~ 1, 9:30
!Saturday).
Four /Unu by Jont.i ltttbtrl -Sub Cintma: 7
tlledne<day).
l'flu"dantr- Cihtma East: l:JO. 7;1S. fat
North: l~JO, 4:20.8:10.
ll"d fM>• Nlthr- M Plm: Friday and
Slturday at m•d111iht.
1/rtJdJ of TiJIIi- Don Panchb'S: 7:30, 9:30
I•·C<kday>) 1:)0,3:30, 5:!0.7:30, 9:30(Satutday
and Stlnda)').
Hrat tlncflJusr- Guild: 7:B, .;!4S (wcckdays)t
Hl,H~, 1.!l, 9:45 (S11utday•nd Sunday).
/lor Dog - M Plala.: I :30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,
9JO. WyomltHt: 1:45, 3:4$t 5:-45, "1:45• 9!4.S~
!11 Storth <'I il Cioldtti Sky-- Far North: 1• 2:4S,
4JO, 6•1l. Winrock: 1:30, l;lO, $:30,1:)0, 9:30.
'nlt Lontl)• Guy- Lobo: 7:30, 9:30 (wrek·
d•Y>l: 1:10, l:JO, S:JO, 1:30, 9:!0 (Saturday and
Sunday)_ Louisi:tt\1\,
\ Sn.; Oy Wolf~ Coronado; I, !:10, 5:15,
l:4{), 9:4l.
OrphtUJ - Sub Cinema: 7, 9:l0 (Thut>day).
1fink flo)'rl: Tht 11"411- M Plua: Friday •ndi
Satutdt~ya(

Ilitar

midnight.

Jt'mdo'14'-- Wintock: 1:40, 3:40• .5:40.
7 .t(), 9:.W. Lo• Allos.
ll!tRlght Stuff- M Piau: 1:30,3,t:30.
Sili'l'fWd- C'inc:ma East: 1:4!, 4:2~. 1, 9:4.t
tou1~iana

1 regular price

and ~tet
the identical
pizza free
with this coupon!

hom 'he lmage held" un illlipluy

'Span.
! Co•boJS (l301 JuanTaboN.E) • Routt66
Dlnbl'st2900 Coors N.W.)- Al!llA.
.~~:.··-. North (4.(10 Wyomin; N E.)- F'1c:c to

·~-

Buy any
Size Original
Round Pizza at

ll:ruugh l·cb. 19i "llet.em wofk hy Utrnrur.cnl

fttr.terN.E.)- MoonDt'l •.

"""'""~p(,c-;d

Bngatt'J IM-Jr.tgomery Plara)

1

·.

1he f'('rm~rnt LOI!e~o:tion on display. m !.ower
CiaUer) throug!1 feb. 12, "Reprt!Ctdms: R'*h')':

1CooP<rtl< (1220 Lomas Blvd. N.E.) - Doc

1·.1·- Gl)ijrn

la~lt

Big YallrytR)lU.I :\fenaulN,E)

1

9Jfl.

Uninnlt)' ot Sew Mulco Art Muuurn (r~ne
Arts Ctnltr) - uTh~:: Sclr ns Subj«~'" \i$Ual
dHme~ by 14 J,hotlig.rapllcJS an dJ!p:ay in Lhc
Upper Gallery through Sunday, sele . . HI.)II) from

or Art hu:ulty; Rnlpl1 Lcw.is*' on dt!p;oy tbhmgb
lur!"fayo 11 Americ-an l.ilhcgrarllets.l900-1960"
on d1srlay h·b. 4 through AJ'Iril J
Mu:wrJI Musrum ot Aothropaloa.r (l'RJ\dU)' cf
New Mc'l.I\<J .Campus) ...... "The Cha~.:o
l'hcnmneuonn ondJsp!aythrouahMay21; ••The
Sella A. Hatfield Coil~diun" on d1spla:V through
Jan. lo.urummg Leaves· Photoarar,h.!i from
Jaf'lan~:~e·Ameth'ln Families in. Gallup New

AbMr'J: (98!Xi MomJumc:ry

a

Classic Dracula Kicks Off
Rodey's Horror Film Fest

I

I
I
I
I
I

Scene from the 1982 touring version of the award winning international musical Evita. The
current production is set to play at Popejoy Hall Monday and Tuesday.

:

Tenn.t of Entltarmtnt ....- Corunai.!n; 1::)01
.:.~3. 5:10, ':'.JiJ, 9·45. f.:u N..:'rlh: .3:~0. ';",::~.
9·'1f1.

l'ncommcn Falaur-=-~ M Piw.: JJ IC,
',)0, 9coi(l,
Ymll ·- Louisu:ma: 1;30. •t 15-1, 9AO.

.S::n.

April.

A Slt<p of Prlsonm will be preienled al lhe
Y'or1cx. at g p.-m. Ieday and Salutda~ and 2:30
p.m. Sunday. T~ekclmformatmil fs available at

:41.8600.
C'oronatlorr of PoppttJ \\·ill be prtsente1 by 1he
Albuqu.erqcc: Opera. Thealtt :u 8:13 p.Jn. today
.:~nd Saturday and 2;1~ ~.m. Sunday II the K1\~u
l~eilltt~ 1"u:ktU areStS, $12:, SJO and $7.
Tht- Round FJ ...d Rumptl.srllskln Md Thi Shttrs

n:u.ttt -wdl be: r_rrsentrd by the Albuquerque
t.hUdren Theater and Dallet Comrar..y .af 1~l0
and 3;30 Salurday and Sunday 11 Popejoy Halt.
litkeu are$2.~0 in ad.,.ance.and Sla11hc door.
l"t1Ut oftlrt .1/unttrs, b) Je.annc Ch&$la.in, wdl be
read af 6 p.m. Sunday in the Experimental
Theatu as J'3rt of the New Play Reading Seties.
Admiuiomi.sSt at the door.
1/oL OW.m M•tl< Cllcw of To/...., ,.;n p<r·
fotm at 8. p.m. Monday fn the UN\.f Arena..
Tu:k~s. are S7~$0 general publico, S6.50 nudtnts.
$5.50 children under 1~, Sl oil with baskelball
:stubs·, and l.foup utrs.
£~1ta will be presented al S:U Monday i!i
Poptjoy Hall lli part of lhc Bat ot ilro1dway
:smes. Tidt:cts.are$2l,.S20 1 Sl6.
J7.ill to tJ SmQ/1 Planrl \\·ill be f'rc:smted by ihe
Albuquerque Lillie Theater at 8 p,m, Tu~day
thtouth Friday, 6 and 9 p.m. Saturday and 2.
p.m. Sundaylbrough Feb,.$. Tkktts areS(;.
A fh•/rom tht Brld,;, a bilin,ua.l play. wilt be
prncrttcd by La Ccmpania de Teatro de
Albuquerque .at. 8 p.m. Friday and S.alurday •nd
j "·.m. Sunday throogl1 feb. ll. T1ckett are.
S4.l0.
11:t' (fry At #lthl, by Jon Tlllllcl wilt be ttad at
6 p·.m. l·cb. 3 in the E:ttpeflmcntal Theatct u part
of the Ntw Play Reading Sciies. Adtnilsion is St
mhedoor.
IIUIIti'TIM FoiA &llirt Will b< ptcstnlcd il8:1l
p.m. fic:b, 17 in PopcjO)' Hall. T1tkets lite St6,
$14.$11.
'11!~ llolt t11too will be presented by the Ctanic
Theater Company at li p.m. Feb. 17·2.6 in the
KiMo Thtalet-. 1icket information is available at

242-1214.

Ttt'Jofd _11uvp Dw:u will be prc~Cntcd at H:l$
p.m. March 6 in Popejoy lb.U, i1ckets au: Sl S,

$16,$1),

'ASA

Golloty

(Student

Union

nuUdin~- ''Undcrgc:~duate·Showu on display

throughfcb. 10.
Tu<hlna
G•ll<ry
(N<w
Art
Building)- urndiana Urti.,t:rsit~ Ptiilt Show"

on diSplay thrao•n t:eb. 13-.

Mcridianmembrrs on display tttrough Feb 29.
Pbntoreoods (1003 4th St. r-;.W.}- Rt«nt
photography collage! and handmade books by
Jor.tt Mah<r on dllplaY ll>rough Saturday.
Tti.lltrs

&

Cn.f'•

'(~jjooop

(3ll

Fair Plaza Shopping Center

coupon expires

6001 Lomas N.E.

1-1~

ltometo

N. W.) - .. Winu:r Wonderland" all member
t.t:ow on dilpla.y through Saturday

Thrrt 'Pbmll!ll:ftnaln l.ld. (300 Guld Ave.

~.W.) ~ 111Ur.tmg\ li.nd dra""tn&s b~ Abdcllrmr
Detkaoui. artist and pt,soner of (OilS~w.ICn~e

ll.tJopted by Amncsty

lnt'~rnallona!,

on dtsr.,lay

Sunday through f-eb. 8 Opcnws r«C:pt!Un 1-4

p.m. Sunday.
~htlpou
Galluy
(Ill
Romero
N.W.)- "Rcflctllont11 an dtscplay Sutu.J•y
thtou!h Marth 5. Opening tfC~puon l·S p.nL
Sunday.

Atuod fUIIderburah and tilt RodlttJ 'tlriU be •1
t~e Club Wtst in Sanfll fc today at;d Saturday.
T1ckcu areS4 at the door~
Pat Melhrn.) Croup will be at lhc. Kiva
Auditorium Saturday. Ti~kcu arc $13 (.0 at
G1aht outlet!.

•

Gf!arce Wlnsto• will be at Popejoy llall Feb.l.
Ti.:kclure S9.SO ill Guini outlets.
Bac::h_ 1-~e:sH••I Hrc~tat (catunrlg Lorin Holtahder
un J'lano, W1l1 be performed at 8 p.m. feb. 3 11t
the Sweeney Center h'l. Santa f"e, Ti.:kcu are
$12.50 and SJ 1, half-ptice ror students.
bath M1raihon teaturi"g the Otc::hes1111 orsanra
Fe \Iilii be performed at 8 p.m. feb. 4 at the
Sweeney Ccnttf in Santa fc. 'fitkets art SI1JO
and SJ 1, halr·pti(i! for Mudcrlls,
Hath f'ulltal Concert (eiihlring the Otcllesna bf
~anta Fe Uu: UNM ·Chamber Singers and the
M~.uerchotal.e: bf Albuquerque, v.;U . be per..
formed at 8 p.m. Feb. Sat rheSwcc-neyC~ntcrin
Santa Fe, Tkkets are Stl.Sa and SU, hatf.pth:::c
rotsludents.
Joanna de Ke~ier/Gtortr itoberl "Will give a duo
re.::ilal at 8:t~ p.tn. f•tb. 14 m Keller Uall.
Tick.enate$2t St,$0 and$1.
UNM S)'mphonlc Wind Emcnble wilfpc:trorm at
8:1$ j':l.m. feb. 18 in Keller Halt. Admhsiora is:
free,
U~M'iatt Bands will J>trfornl at 8;15 p.m. Feb,
19 lfi Keller llall. Adminic>n is (ret,
~obtrt Dtuh(onr gu[titiitt will pcrrorm at 8:15
p.m. Feb, 29 irt Ke\t~r Hall. Ticket information ·is
a .ad able all1H402.
Day of _Ptrc:Lisslon re41.1Ur£ng Dob Becker, all day
Marth 3 ir'l 1\:eller Hall. A schedule. of the: etitire
da.Y_'s events b avaibble from the department or
tT_IU!IC. Tickeu ate $S, Sl irtd St.
The Senphln Trio will p<rlorm ll S:ll p.m.
Match 7 in Ketlct Han. Tickets are$:, $1.50 and
$1.

Electrical Engineers
and
Mechanical Engineers
Rewarding careers
at Micro-Rei
Arizona
As a division of Medtronic, we hold the key
to micro-electronic advancements in the
biomedical industry. our efforts directly
contribute to the QUality of mankind's life.
The latest in hi-rei technology is being
developed and implemented in tc and Hybrid
Engineering. The creative genius you bring
will be applied in a practical reality necessary
in our field.
Talk with our representatives and consider
playing a role in our stimulating and reward·
ing firm.

we will be on campus:

February 9, 10, 1984
Check with your campus placement office
for more details.

MICRO·REL
2343 w. 10th Place
Tempe, Arizona 85281

Medtronic~Micro- Rei
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UNM Gets First Conference Win
ll~ SteH•
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ul' the \l'.lf h1r- lilt.• l ·llt\l'!,i1\
"' '-'ew ~ll'\i'" Illcn··, l>a,~cth.:il
tL·am. hut the l'.<>!llc·n ,,.,lll'd ,, l.u,•e
up"·t Thur>da: nrghl dc·lca:mr \ 't:1h
()!) __,;;_.;
Th . .· I nl'hl_.., nv~o•r..·o.~mv ;1 ill
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Local Boxer
Vies for Title
II) <;eorge E. Gorospe

Alhuyuerquc may haw another
""riJ huxin!! d1al11pion in 2tl-y,·ar·
nhl .iUI11nr fe;tth.:rv.ci~ht 1 12H ]b,l
! •tll~Hy <\ 'flh•\ .1. hur att~.·r t' 'lllfllt
!\ t~~·H !.11h may htt\:' f··· F" l':"l'~-.·::. '·
·(.,.' ;~lnt fJ:_•Ii!

'I

..

m ~~w Ln,ti 2t I :nnwtl·~ t\'

B.ii.ll!li·\I ·,~,·llri:w ii ~lh'Lt" d .:!en
,.,,. C'lh•rt and ,:fukh lre·~ thl<>\1
\lhh>ill:~ late• III tlll' ''il!llC In! t '~\!
tu \kt,;rv ''"-'!' the• l~adv l'k' rn tl!<•

flr-.t '"~\ ,ut·L'rl!':h'C' t!anw of rh~.· vear i 1..1r

b< >th le';!Jll,,

.

.

Till.' t,,b," w~rc led hv Trd,.\ s.1t·
1~ putnth, tollllWL'd
A'nt,.!ll
h·n•te··, ll and C'<tthY l.ll\\thl'r', )II
Wtnnio: h"tcr and Sallv And<.'r"'ll
addl.'d nin~ pt >ints ca.:h and y \'t Ifill~
M..:Kinnonc·hipped in sev\!n Jll1lllt'.
The Lobo:; to0k thdr fir;t ll•aJ ol
till!',

,.,. h

~·I!, ·rt

Will

n:

the ~~ame with five minuws t0 play
when Md\.innon scored off of a nm'
h> Fo11tc Utah mana~cd to tic th<.'

r;un.,• ~t.t~~:dn.tt "'-' ~' bi!t S~tlt.m !u~~h

I'·'"

a
lr.•In t-.kKmnun .m,IJ'Iliiilll
Th1.· I P!Jll" lll"\l'l I\li,kt~d h.!th
l 1!,lh ll~,llltL~d l\ I hJlllli1f (he l•lhl "-•
in ;t 1.11!1 .I!ktnpt h• )'''I 11 tllnn 'til~
tnr dl\(,:111..\' but .l.tl\\tiWI }HI h\I!J
'It .urht Jt,.,. tlllt>w' ''' !'II,. tlw
L•'b'" a I-ll l!l;td, 111 ll1!'lt (\nmtr\
Athh·tk' ( 't>nletL'Il,.,. a,·tinn
Nl'W !\11.'\lt.'~' ~~ lj ~ \111 tlll" ~l~;.IMlfl
1

l!tdh dropp,•d h> )II I and 0 I 111
HCAC play.
Th~ l."b'" fa,·c· Bn1~ham YPun~·
Satunlay at 4 p Ill ( hunc• tinw w "'
ori};'mally sdwdul.:d hn :> p. Ill. hut
W;t' dl<lllg<.'d hl allnv., tnn,• to .-},•at
U ni wrsi tv Ar~na for th<.' nwn' ·'
gam~ at 7:35 p m.

All-You .. can-Eat
Pizza Buffet
3.45
11:00-2:00
Free lunch and dinner delivery
f Z 7 Harvard SE:
265-4777
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Scott CM3W<lY

UNM L
s h 1 practices his 200 meter butterfly for the European International meet wl!ich began Thursffess Yntema (above), a May
graduate of
awy c oo' h turned 30 Thursday, is aspiring to represent the U.S. in the summer Olympic Games
day and runs through Saturday m Amersfoort, Holland. ntema, w o
in Los Angeles.

19~3

·:,;, ,• ,;, .tnd <mta 'h··, \lb,·rt
f,,:r.l.lt,t~l. a \\dtl't\\,.'!~:ht

( ·,,! h:l!! t'~trdu\ ;1 th~ b~st pn "J'~c·t

Intimidate--

;\SlJNi\11 IJUPLiCA TING CENTER
r~J,/•

NEW SELF-SERVICE COPY MACHINE WITH 11x17 PAPER
COLOR COPIER
OPEN

MONDAY -FRlDAY 8AM-9PM
SATURDAYS 10AM-4PM

luck· It: I:<.•! II:'Iit

·'·L'':'fl~ Rkilc~rd ··lt;'~o.'! •• J·ll",\-kr
· ·. i!;.:k h~.i\Y\\~·:~~1~ l.n( !·.1.

I·•! .I '•l<~il,f ,],;Ul)f'I<~III<>r the <'It~

Bnhhv h l'··tl!r' "'* ft.•iun ;,~--, \\\ 1rlJ
dt;ttll,pil•n 111 the
l;!lc 11!1>0', and carlv 70''· Dean \:lid
'!:l ..:t.'

continued from page 1
game), Tim Garrett (15.2), Alan
Dolcnsky (14.8) and Nelson Fransc
(I 1.5) are scoring about 85 percent
of the Lobos' points this season.
UTEP, 16-l on the season and 5-J
in the WAC, are led by 6-6 forward
Fred Reynolds who is scoring 10.8
and garnering 5.3 rebounds per
game. Reynolds won a gold medal
with the U.S. team in the 1983 Pan
Americ!ln games.
The Miners' big man is 6-10 center Dave Feitl. Fcitl is averaging lL2
points per game and five rebounds a
game. Six.-foot Luster Goodwin will
handle the ball at point for the Miners. Goodwin is chipping in 9.4
points a game.

iirh:

hl'.l\'):" <'lght

:.'m).!hl\ !•nut i' part World Athktic
A•·'"' t.1t11>n climinati~>n fil!ht\ lor
th·· teathcrwcight title.
•
l hi! card t; 'ponsorcd hy J:Kk
La.:~·, Sport' Promotion' Jntcrna:InnJI "11h h~lp frc>m the Cnor'
Brc\\ in~ Ctltnpany. Door;. at the
"~" :-.tcxi.:n Stale Fair!.!ftlumh
A,cncultural Buildin~ wlll-op~n at
7 (~l p m and fight time will he at H.
"Tommy j, going to be bu~y thb
\l'ar and\\ c h11pc to 'ign h1m to fi):!ht
on an under card when liuhth<'a\)wdght Mkhacl Spink~- dclrnds hio; titll! in FebU<lry. He's a
I~J.!llimatc contender and we hope
!he citv will come out to sec him."
Dean ~aiLJ.

Recent history suggests that the
game will be a low-scoring affair.
New Mexico averages about 67
points a game and UTEP 68.7. Both
teams have exhibited patience on
offense and both teams try to clog
the middle on defense.
Haskins' refused to give too much
information about his strategies
against the Lobos, but UTEP Sports
Information Director Eddie !1-tullcn~
said Haskins will probably try to u~c
a man-to-man defense and change to
a zone at some point in the gam.:
With a victorv m·cr CTEP. the
Lobo, could bntak into th.: top ~o
rankincs for the first time since the
1977-78 season when the Loh'l'
made it as hij!h a' fourth in the nation.

~.•

rf

The Lohos have played only one
ranked team thi' vcar. !'lew :>.1~~~"''
came off on top-in that one when
they beat then seventh-ranked
UCLA 65-60 at Pauley Pavilion.

.'

·.

Clti11ese New Year
Special
Feb. i & 3
A(/IJott cem eat

COPIES

$5 person

.'
I

~·

,~ lt, "'

Class readers
Lab Manuals

'·

Golden Gate
Restaurant

btt{{et

3¥2¢
~.

Red Auerbach

f.
(r

Attention
faculty members

For Your Students
Spring Term 1984

::: DRINKING BEER IS LIKE
PUTTING TOGETHER ABASKETBALL TEAM.
START OFF WITH ACOUPLE ·OF TALL ONES.

•

Luttcft and Dinner
l
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MRYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED
IN ABEER. AND LESS.
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